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FRE5HMEN RUOH 
ORONO THEATRE 

Special Poli5e '1reet Class As 
Over Hundred Members Attend 

11 Ea t~ · s W st" Saturd~ i crcln6 ~n q; sug7g-~~n 
made Friday night about 125 
ambitious and lively freshmen 
left the dorms Saturday night 
to crash the Orono theatre. 

The rumor had spread to 
the college officials and to 
the theatre officials with the 
resu+t that a speaial guard of 

·police was on the scene when 
the lads arrived. After sev
eral members of the class had 
felt tho blovvs of clubs, and 
some had run off, Mr. Gold
sm-i th, manage:ri of the theatre,., 
came out and announced that 
he would allow the class to 
see the second show free. 

Prom that time until the 
second show started the crowd 
grew" Uhen only fifteen minut_qs 
rema inedbefore the second per
fo rrr.o.nce was to start the gang 
as Rs wbled in front of the theatr 
0 .. · r:_ .r.:: 1 .. n:3 songs., most of which 
·1 ,_• ... ·1:.; i',,r.1. j .r:i.e songs. 

T :-.L,_.~ :~:Jf Jrtuna te pa rt of 
,:,

1
.: , :. :r., J·~·:, :.~' :-:1 f.Ca i.r wa s that a 

.:'. .: :·: _J '. ·:r.-:· ,··;_... 1. 1', J .L vi, ent ir, wi. ·Gh the 
' · ,i_.·;._. ' " ..-:. ~ :~ : ·":.- :.[. J.'('l. ~'.X1.y".1"-') '._1t" 

CLASS BAHQt\ TO 
BE HELD A.P\~l L 10 - -.;,-- -

Stan Searles Presides Over 
Class Meeting Urging 

Good Conduct 

A short out snappy class 
meeting was he1d in Alumni Hall 
last Monday noon, at which it 
was announced that the Class 
Banquet will be he l d in Bangor 
on April 10. Stan Searles, who 
presided over the meeting, urg
ed the class to make the ban
quet a . success in good conduct, 
as well as in other ways. 

It was also announced that 
if the banquet is not conducted 
in good order, there will be no 
more class banquets. 

ARGOS 100,~, \(\ P Is 
FA1 RL Y so.~cE~s FUL - _.. , .... -

Basketball Team Wins Three And 
Losem Two As Red Osgood 

Leads in Scoring 
" - ... ,;-.. -

Meeting five of the lead
ing teams in the spud country, 
the 1934 ba sketball squad came 
back from Aroostook with 3 wins 
and 2 defeats. Red Osgood was 
the dark horse of the squad 
and led the team in scoring. 

The class can well be proud 
of their basketball team, and 
don't forget he who made such 
a powerful team from such raw 
ma teria 1. That man i-s Bi 11 
Kenyon. 

Sumr:1.ary: Caribou 42-Maine 
43: Fort Pam·field 23-Maine 
34: Presque Isle 16-Maine 1g: 
A. C. I. 18-Maine 16: Houlton 
19- Maine 18'. 

BILL flD@NG <JE TS 
NE~ DASH RECO\~D __ .,. __ 

Bill Floring, 1934 1 s ChfEnr
lie Paddo0k, set a new indoor 
record for the college in the 
100 yard dash, _when he covered 
the distance in 10 seconds whiJ.~ 
run:r.ing j_n t he intra-mura 1 tra ck 
m1et a week a co Saturday. Bill 
~ i8 ~een going strong iD tra ck 
g__L ·1_ y e a. ,,., " 



CHT~A 1J ING 
( Con -t~ :e 1 h · .l tc d ) 

Nc.,w -;~h e.' t th r-:: oxa r1-i.r:8.t1o n 
pe riod is app r0a chj_ns , it is 
pP.1,..haps a c;cod tL11t.: to cU scn.ss 
son1-e of the co rw1 0.~_t8 wbi. s:.1 };.a va 
be e.:.1 Leard con.cc r·:--Jin :.; tha 1E.s t 
e.xamJ.n.a ti ons ,. T:~1e c0 1:rr.lents :; b.r 
ge l y from freshmen, to whoJ11 th.is 
exa minHt:i0n. system is n evv" cen
b:: _r. l et .r30 ly ~rc 1.1r~d 0n.e tc~ p:i.c,/ 
T·1r1 l0 s '- C 1' ) 1·' C -~ q I ("1'1, p-:.. ·t -'i ·:1 g. \I rn1-- i· m: 1 .-. L., .1 l.._.. ......'- . ,Jll ) c~ .1.. • •• . :· • J~ l. ~ 

one svb jAct and the effects it 
r,r-0J ·1lces have ~') eAri t ha tor;j_cs 
fo r ~'n ny discussicns boi:::l1 in 
thi s univs rs 1.ty end others~ 

Some pe op le place the blame 
entireJy on the students , others 
place it e cLua 11y on the 2 tuc.
en ts n. n :l. t L.2 fa cul t v s It is 
with the l as t perso~R that we 
a gr-e G rather t,h2.n with t he f c,r
mo ·r -~ V! e be l 1 ev0 tl1 at the s tu
den Ls are only pa:bt l y re:3 l )E.n-
s i b le for chea tlng~ It is our 
cpinion t hat tho habit could 
te stopped , if it were not en- I 
couraged by a few studeLts and 
by t h e attitude ·t he facu lty t &ke RI 
during the exa :·nina tion pe:rJ.od . 
Mos t studants come tc college 
with an earnest desir e tu ob -
tain an educatton , a~d t hey do 
not wish to ge t th.ro1J.r;h tho . 
cour s e with ou~ ob tej_ni~g some 
knowle dge b f t he subJec ts" If 
a person cheats in a~ examln
ationj he is ac s use1 of trying 
to pass t ho cours e vd tl-..ou:-; hon -
estly learning thr➔ m -i be.ri a l . 
We belie ve t hat thi~ is an un
just a c cusation i.n most cases. 

The greatest cause f or 
cheating lle s in t he fe~ct that 
the faculty tries so earn0s tly 
to prevent it t ha t t hey a c
tually encourag e i t" Instea d 
of t e lling t he students in a n 
open, f a ir minded : straight 
forward way t hat they were 
to be placed on their ho nor 
not to ch eat, and expla i ning 
that it would be to thPi r Rd 
vantage to do t he ir work hon
estly, they place t he 2. tud :-:nts 
as far a way from each other as 
pos sib le, remind t hem c ons~a nb
ly that any papers OJ:• books 
found on their person o.r n9ar 
t h em would incrimir2te t hen, 
and throw a cofdcn of specia l 
police in t h e form o f instruc
tors all around the cl&ss , 
Th e s e instruc to rs aro t.o i.Ja tch 
caref~lly every move t h e s tudent 
makes during t he 0xam.1.r1a tion 
and . to report anything t hat 
might look suspicious~ 

is the stud8n. 1., t; c do~ He is 
r e ca.~:--ded as a crLi1i::.1a l before 
h(:: t .o D c ~)!n:rd -1~t(::d .:111.y c:e~ .. ri1e . He 
i □ rega r ~~d as gui lty unless 
ho can !.lr ove h\n_se1f i n1~c icen~-;, 
w h} ch l s j 1m ... ; t ~, e c p 1: 'J s i t s o f 
+- "t r . _, " ' . ~ -·r -... ·1 ;.1• b ~1>1 • Cl r , t +- 1· t ,, 1-::: . (, l. G ;, ,. < J U • . cJ 8 ~ · 1 l ,_~ o . , u . ., -

u d 8 o f t J:w L~ ~ v 1 ty force '.1 U10 
student t o b e1:l.eve tb2 t hi;:J hon
o:i:.., 2.nd ho n es t·v d.on it u:rn.·D.nt t o 
anyth:'.L1g .1 ci.. nd" tr.at if rH-) .ts t o 
be wa tch e~ every minute during 
t h o ex3. ~~01 perioc1 

fl he mlght a s 
well give un t riing to do t h e 
t 11. ·1 , ,., g ·"r,..., 4 , ·) 1 -y-- Tbe . r··0 0 ,, 1 _,_ o- f 

J . ..L J... _ 0 .• 1.. • ...__ c; J . \,_IL) <., •• LL, 

this attitude t t e student t2.kes 
is tha t he lo ses respect for 
fa .i.rnes s · P.nd easily falls j_nto 
di f3 ho D e s t me tho d s , 

Why can 1 t the faculty try 
to re medy thls si t uati on _, B.nd 
give the stu dent a chance to 
prove that h e i s mo.de of the 
r-i:~sh t stuff -~. nd wants to be 
honest i n all h is exams? 

NI NE'11E HJ THIRTY FOUR 

It i s said that t h e man 
wh o pa t s h i mself on the ba ck 
wil l ha-ve a ha:i ·d ti rne findi n g 
a nyb ody e ls e to dol t, but we 
t h ink t hat we can sli p in a 
f ew 'J.1 or ds ofi praise fo r the 
wa~'f t he class conducted itself . ( 

Sa su daw;- n ight :: n Orono . In~: t0ad 
of ge ttlng de ·o t.ruc-~3.ve w0 f:1.-:-;ted 
m::1.ghty woll ~ ai1d showed ourselve s 
to be appreciative of see ing 
the pitcure free. 

TJilvIE 

If you are always complain
ing tha t you do not have time 
for th i s or t ha t, yo u d o not 
kn ow t.o·vV t o u s o ti mo • Tho rr~a s 
J f fers on once said tha t no one 
~ould h a v0 occasion t o complairi 
o f the la 0 k of timo wh o neve r 
lost a Y.JY . Tvvm'"'.ty - four hours 
a day is enough for anyone, and 
thos:: wh o :r:1-Gt f-ind it enough, 
would make t h e sa me co mpla int 
~f the day were t h i rty h ours 
long . I f you do not s eem to 
h~ ve ti rno for your day I s vrn rk 
and recreation, l ook f or t h e 
le~drn . Some'Nh ore minu t cs are 
going to waste. -

" "i~ 

LET '1S BE.SE~-f8 IE L"S Jl_hD COO.PEl·U:. 'l1E IN OUn liCTI ONS AT THE 
CLASS DANQUE~r.-; so TlJArr S:11:,E C ~-Ar'.S .:~[J ]\F'1l1:1~H us 1:iI LL BE A:SIB 1r 0 
Hl,.Vl~ OlJE . Vrn CJ\1T ~:i\V3 t MIGI:~L1Y GOOD ~I1U!IE ;_H 1T1I:ourr LRE\KING 
AEY'l ~TT ~[C'r , I F ViE · .. n :, J1 

-_i'
1
r) c LS]1

: .S :r-1I.C LEGEJ? ~[i ; .c\TlJ R~.:Crlf.LJ'.~B.1:I:F{ THA'.1:1 V7E 



...__/ 

Favor, Hardison , and Davis 
Shine as Freshmen Trim 

Big Green 69 -21 

Continuing the ir undefca ted 
record, the 1934 track toam 
swamped the Hebron t eam in the 
indoor field Saturday aft orno on 
by the scor·e 6~J-21. 'I'he Pale 
Blue yeariir..gs took every first 
place with the exception of the 
broad jump, which went to Mc
Lean of Hebron. 

Summary: Shot Put: Hill;M; 
Sullivan , H; Favor , M: High 
jump: Favor , M; McLean,H; Clap , 
H: Mile run: Earle , M; Crosby, 
M; Wi nston,H: 600 yd rutr: 
Hildreth, M; Smith, H; Cor
bett , M: 100 yd. dash: Hardison, 
M; Jordan, M; .Morgan , H: Broad 
jump: Jensen, H; Pa r sons, M; 
MooneyJ H: 1000 yd. run: 
Osgood, M; · Berg , M; Harvey 1 M: 
Pole Vault, Fa var , M; McLean, 
H ; Black , l.1 : 3 0 0 yd • da sh : 
Davis, M; Hardison, M; Parsons 
M. 

Any freshman co-ed des ir
ing tiskets for the Mt. Vernon 
house party on March 14 may .get 
them at Mt •. Vernon now. 

Mis s Winifred Wygall , sec
retary of the National Student 
Council ~f the Y.W. C. A. was a 
dinner· gue st on Tuesday . 

" " 
Gertrude Perry is rapidly 

recov~ring fro m her recent ill
ness, and is expect ed to return 
to classes n ex t week. 

All Gene Austin ' s friends 
are around when a certain gent
leman ca.a.ls." Look out II Stan 11

, 

Mt . Vernon is out to win, 

MAINE IN TURK~Y '; VES PERS 1:L1 0PIC 
1
" Maine in Turkey.1' will be n 

the subject of next 0u.nday' s 
V.::3s pors. The s poaker is Mrs, 
Ruth Allee. These services 
sponsored by the M.C.A , are 
held every ;:$und.ay afternoon at 
4 o ,'clock in Alu1m1i Chape 1. 

MT , VEEN ON F'HOSH r~L10 C-IVE TEA 

The f reahm~m girls at Mt . 
Vernon are givj_ng a tea in 
hon or of a ll fr eshmen girls . 
ri.1his wi 11 be he 1d. at Mt., Vc r:hei,0:1 
on T'b·,:i. rs day, fro m 3 to 5 o I clock . 

CONY J-,IGH BEA-T~ 
C FRE cH1~t~~J B T~- AM 

I Invaders: Take Early Lead And 
Give Stiff Opposition 

C:I1o Win 18-14 
. '--~:-... -

Cony Hig~ school of augusta 
slipped one over on the frosh 
B team Saturday night, when 
t hey beat the local hoopsters 
18-14. Cony too~ an early lead 
v1hi ch they were not forced to 
relinquish t,h roughou t the game 
Merrill of Cony le d the scoring 
with seven points, but was 
clos,ely follovved by Sawyer 
<fi'f Gony and Blanchard of I,l:, ine 
with six each, Coach Kenyon 
used a large number of men, 
sending some so that they 
could get credit toward their 
numerals. 

Summary: 
G. F. Pts 

Baker, rf. 0 1 1 
Weeks, lf. 0 0 0 
Dow, c. 0 0 0 
Topolosky, rg. 2 0 4 
Blanchard , lg• 3 0 6 
Ballard, lf. 0 0 0 
Berg, lf. 0 0 0 
Crockett , 1g. 0 0 0 
Jackson., c. 0 0 0 
Wilbur., r .f • 0 0 0 
Merril 1, lg. 1 1 3 ..... - · 

6. 2 14 

Y . W. C .A. CABIN ET MEETS TUESDAY 

The freshman Y. W. C .A. Cab 
inet will hold a me <:: ting in the 
MGA building Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 • 2 0,/ 1

1he members of this 
cabinet a:re requ.ested to bring 
ideas concerning ·"yn work for 
the co mi:r..g year ~ 

FIVE SHIENGLES UFCALLED FOR 

The following shingles 
for cros s -country and foot
ball numerals have not ye t been 
ca lled for: Att r i dg e, Caswel l, 
Walton, Parsons, and ThDrne . 
1hey may be obtair,ed at 1:L1ed 
Curtis' office. 

II CONTROL11 GENERAL LEC 1.L7UEE 
SUEJEcrl1

• 

Mr . Pow ~-;; rs of the ITJcJ s ting
house Electric Gornpany wilJ,.. 
s pe rJ{ on 1

• Con tro 1 11
, touching the 

subjects, light-sensitive dev~ 
ices wi th c:1.omonstrations, at the 
general lecture to be delivered 
in 305 11.utert on March 12. 



f~l?Oo\7 MU0K\:TEl:RS 
W l N -, HRfE Ji'-\ TC~ \~[\5 -· --, ..... . --
- Locals Beat Johns Ho~,ldns, 

Cinncina tti, and Okla
homa. Ludd en Shines. 

., --,,---
The Freshman rifle team 

has scored :fh1tf:evictorj_es out 
of four match es shot. 1l·he 
matches have be en going on 
for the past few weeks, but 
since all the scores had not 
been telegraphed until last 
week, a complete story could 
not be printed. The Univer
sity of Iowa beat the locals 
by a narrow margin the score 
being 1769 for the winners, and 
1748 for Maine. 

Maine trimmed Johns Hop
kins University with a score 
of 3329 to 3029, and t h e Univ
ersity of Cinncinatti with a 
score of 1748 to 1704. The 
match with Oklahoma A. and 
M. College was for~eited to 
Maine because members of all 
four classes fired for Ala
bama, while the contract lim~ 
i ted competition to freshmen. 

Captain Ludden is still 
high scoring man, with Kenneth 
Jones a very slose second. 

. - ··- ···~ · --- -·--- ··- . --------- -- -----· ----___ .,_ .... _ 
·. ~c~ ~ ;;{@J . 
lVI- il 1 0 \~r 1 L\~ \tE K~ON u~roAPsA~s·, 

Plans are in order for 
a Faculty-Freshmen 1.I1ea to be 
given in the near future. 

Vve want to thank ou.r kind 
friend, who left the four 

pound box of candy at our door 
last week. 

While out snow-shoeing 
Lit t le Reel Riding Hood from 
Mount Vernon met she great big 
wolf from Lambda hi. No 
casualties have been reported 
as yet. 

,, " i\." .. H.,. i1i,- i\""' 

11 Pea nu ts \i Bunker spent a 
most enjoy aole week-end in 
Ca lais. It's a gre at pla ce 
says Ii Peanuts 11

• 

Enid Humphrey, I.Toun t Ver
non's f a mour journalist, has 
acce~ted a po-sition as staff 
reporter for the 11 Pre shman 11

• 

In t h e fu:bu~e you c an blame 
most of this cou.umn on her. 

FHESHNiAN Y ME ETING LAST W~I:." 
., - --; .. -----

1he Freshman Yo W.C .A . 
Me etin.g- was h '.'~: l d last. ni gh t in 
Mou~t ~ernon. Miss ~ inifred 
Wv ~c:d l s pol-:: e ·on the to pic, 
\ \~·t'- ,-:i ._ ~")t -J-i"fc ~ll t ·bA ~;,r l c') ·II -- ' ' ' \ ',;I .4 J. _J \:. , J _ .1.L • .J L, ....- . • L • 

FRO~\-\ 0r\OW l) P 
LJE LL IN "BO~ I NG-- _,\ __ 
Augenstein, Rossing, Stone, and 

Attridge beat uppefc]ass 
Opponents 

- " .. - ; ,;----

Freshmen entered the box
i ng bouts in t he intra-mural 
preliminaries 'Thursday ni ght 
wm.th the following resul t s: 
Augenstein beat C.hetley, S.A.E. 
Sha pi:m-o lost to Whltten, <pH. K 
Romero los t to Murphy, . e ')( 
Rossing beat Eskenas, re:<\) 
Stone beat HaggetttL\ T ~ 
Crosson lost to Overlock, H. N1T;" 
Attridge beat Robertson ~ N. ' 
Ve:nskus lost to F~ely, ~ X 
Langlois lost to Sullivan ATO 

The seffii-final bouts will 
take place 1uesday night a t 
seven o'clock. Let's have 
a bmg turnout of ~reshmen to 
give our boys moral support. 

/ N ~ I D t:: D D P f= 0 ~ w (-..{ A , 

K1--,PPE"I-JED OP r- THC 

L D U '~ 1 D tJ T H t; A IC D Os -
cODt-<:: Tf<JP 

,, " ,, 
. .,... ,,- ., .. 

Armand Giguere checks off his 
usual two points. 

~:-- ~~ {~ 
11 Peanie 11 Ramsdell plays nurse
maid t0· thirteen year old 
~...ars Hill Junior High girl. 

,, 111 ,, ~, 
"I,• -;.- 'h- 'i\ 

The boys wonder if II Fishi1 Cor
mier was waiting for a subway 
in Houlton. 

The Northland wEllcomed its her
oes oa~ood and Towle 1 wh©' show- · 
ed the i:r stuff.· 

{~· ~~ ~~ ;~ 
Spot Shot Russ makes a hit in 

the bleacl1w1t-s, 
{~--

Gilman does jµ sti ce to his gb-d.:f · .. 
old Alma Ma fif r, Newport. 

-?~· {r ~r :. ·/:?.-~ 
How did Perkins make ou ·t in 

Caribou? 

Fa:filrhfui Pavor remains true to 
ghe girl back home. 

.. - .. .. " .. ' .. . .. .. .. ,. - .. ... ~ ...... ,, ,, - .. .. . ...... . , .... ... ,, .. ., .. ~· .. .. -... " . .. ... . 
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